
   
 

   
 

 

Hazel 
Week –6 - 8.2.21 

Session 1  Session 2 Session 3 Session 4 

Monday English 

To explore word 
classes 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/reading-and-
understanding-pictograms-6xj62c 

 

Science 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/how-are-shadows-formed-
6wt66d 

 

P.E. 
Pick one small item (a piece of pasta), a 
medium item (a pencil), a large item (rolled 
up socks). See how many times you can 
pass each one around your body in 60 
seconds. Which one can you pass around 
the most times? Have another go and see if 
you and beat your time.  

Tuesday English 

To explore expanded 
noun phrases 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/constructing-
pictograms-6rw6ar 
 

Topic 
The Ancient Egyptians relied on the River 
Nile and therefor developed boats. This 
week you need to research the types of 
boats used, pick your favourite and 
sketch it in your book and label the 
different parts.  

Outdoor challenge 
Stick challenge – This week when you are 
out on your walk/ on the green/ in your 
garden find a stick and see what can you 
turn it in to…. A wand/ a stick person/ a 
stick puppet/ a flower/ play noughts and 
crosses. 

Wednesday English 

To explore 'being' 
verbs 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/reading-and-
interpreting-bar-graphs-chhk6c 

 

I.T. 
Coding – Level 2 – Slug Hunt, Find my 
cat, Hungry Migbod 
https://coding.discoveryeducation.co.uk/block/lear
n?locale=en-gb#refresher-level-1-
5e5d0d00570d8d36569ddf18    

P.E. 
Kate Dance Lessons 4 - YouTube 

Thursday English 

To explore 
prepositions 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 
https://classroom.thenational.aca
demy/lessons/collecting-and-
presenting-data-using-tallies-
tables-and-graphs-6wup6r 

Art  
Make a treasure map; think about the 
different obstacles someone would have 
to face to find the hidden treasure.  

Famous Scientist 
Who is George Washington Carver? 
(thenational.academy) 

Friday English 

To explore 
conjunctions 
(thenational.academy) 

Maths 

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/interpreting-
and-presenting-data-in-
pictograms-and-bar-charts-6tk3ar 
 

P.S.H.E. 
The Mayor Making ceremony 
(thenational.academy) 

Reading 
Think about your favourite book, can 
you take one scene from that book and 
draw it and then ask people in your 
household if they can guess what story 
the picture is form. 
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